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Mill
Monday we will make a special effort In the blKtt grade dreaa goods department

and any lad wanting a tail drrss of fine good abould aail themselves of this oppor-
tunity to buy It. READ CAREFULLY TUB FOLLO WING ITEMS.

BLACK DRESS GOODS.
PrtewUy'. CM black fancies on sale gQ

fPiiestley's 12.60 black plerolla
for

Ixjpln's black Cheviot, on sale
ior.

.1.98
150

COLORED DHKS9 GOOD.
C2.B0 broadcloth, ail oolors, on sale 2
IS SO tailor suitings on sale nrtor It 3
JL nice Un. of broadcloth, and fine coverts,

worth 11.60, will be aold for Monday IPonly at, a yard IOC
lupin's tl.60 etamines. In colon, 90C
Other special .ale. In the high grade de-

partment.
WA1STISOS.

COO pattern wai.ta ranging from 17.50 to 3S
each, on .peclal aaie for Monday 4 QA' for, each gQ
Only one pattern to a customer.

Late season buyer was offered the eatlre surplus stocks
of the biggest mills la the country. spot offer In was
We secured these stocks beat made for men,
woman and 3 to regular prices.

THESE RE GATING 150,000. WILL BB ON SALS

THIS PURCHASE INCLUDES THB VERY BEST GRADES MADE.

Extra salespeople la to on promptly.

We place oa one lot of sample
combination .ulta tor ladles, in white or
iray. Regular prtoe. $1.60, at 98 cents.

On lot of sample combination suit, la
whits or gray, for ladles, In fine wool,
worth 1100. for 11.60.

Ladles' silk and wool combination .uits
heavy silk pleated suits In pink, blues

worth 14.00. at 12.50.

Ladles' fine silk and wool and silk com-
bination suits, black, white, and
flesh colors in the 8 tar ling make, worth
$5.00. at $3.98.

Ladles' extra heavy silk combination
ulta la black, white and flesh colors in

ths make, worth $12.00, at $7.60.
Ladles' heavy fleece lined vests and pants

In extra heavy quality, at 25c.

Ladles' fine latin ribbed yea's and pants
and half wool vests and pants, worth 75c,
at 4e.

Ladles fine silk and wool vests and pants
la extra fins quality and weight, worth
11.00, at $1-8-

8 per garment.
Children's fine Jersey ribbed vests, peats

drawers, in the Harvard Mill maks, ex-
tra quality and finish. In all aizea. at 25o
each. -

Children's extra heavy fleece lined pants.
Tests and drawers. all at 25o each.

Children's eottoa fleece lined combination
suits, la a'l sixes, at 60c.

Children's sombtnatlon suits, la all sixes,
wooL worth $1.16, at 88c

We carry a complete In children's
Testa, pants and drawers la One Scarlet' " " 'Medloat.orrnderw.ar

Ladles fancy lisle thread hose la plain
drop stitch, worth SOo and 75c at 19c

A

Shoo Sale

Monday we plaoe ee sale several thou-
sand pairs of woman's, misses' and
children', shoes closed out to us on nt

failure of B. Roeenstock, Maiden.
Mass. These goods oonslgned to him.
but not delivered. The different coa-al- at

of the very nlgnnt grade of shoes
from the very beat factories Kew York

Massachusetts, all aale Monday.

Choice entire lot of ladles shoes,
worth up to $5.00, for $141 and $1.94.

Choice of men's shoes, worth up ta
$4.00. for $198, and $19C

Mioses' shoes, $L8, $1.75, SLSS and 87c
Men's shoes, sella calf, worth $1.71 and

$2.00. at $11.
and women's carpet slippers, worth

35e and 40c, at 35c
Women's warm slippers, worth at

49&
Women's warm at IXM, $1.65. $1.40

and $1.00. Worth double.

Dept
IS dosea full else wool skirt patterns,

each. 98c.

t eases M-ln- wide extra heavy Shaker
Flannel, per yard, Ho, worth 10a

I caM white linen and flannel,

per yard, S5e.
cases light and dark outing flannel, per

yard, 6c
BED SPREADS.

t ease Scotch flannel, fancy strip
per yard. 29c.

I extra heavy erochet bedspreads,
eae Mo.

I eaaes full size fringed, extra heavy
Marseilles pattern, each $L50. regular
$1 TS.

I cases sise Marseilles ex-

tra heavy bed.pread , each worth
$1.25.

BED BLANKETS AND COMFORTS.
1 eases all wool gray blankets, per pair,

II.TS. regular $J.U.
I cases all wool filling, and gray,

fancy border, per pair, $2 50. worth $3 60.

Extra large and heavy home made bed
comforts, filled with best cotton, covered
with stlkoliae outing flannel aad

eak, IM, $LTB. LI aad 13-2-1,

eadine
.

oi the wes

Oroa Roman. French Flannels, "f rmade, for f OLrenca waiaunga, nicest and daintiest pat
tirn made for the fail of !. .old eve.rv
where for fl and 31.25, our price for 7CMonday will be only 3

EVKSLXG SHADES.
Cream mohairs SOo, 6c, 76o

and up
Cream etamines for

and up to .
Cream wool taffetas for

and up to
Cream voiles at 60c, TBc

and up to
All the II t .bade, in lansdowrne

for, a yard
All the fine shades la subUsn.ee for

a yard

!

Y.chtltig serges, wool etamlnae, cream
cheviot, and in fact everything In ere. ma
that It take, to make up a nrst-clu- ss

evening .hade atock at from 2Sc C ffito. a yard W.UU
OTIIFR SALES IS TUB HIGH ORADH

DEPAitTMKNT.

Sensational Sato Best Underwaar
In the our of several

His cash reply accepted and
big of choicest, fitting, best underwear

children at 4 the
OREAT AGO OVER

MONDAY.

this wait ail

will sals

and
and whites,

la blue

Sterling

and

In sixes,

line

and

Honey Saving

men's,

of
were

tots

la
and oa

of the

the
$2.6

Men's

fi-J-S

shoe

Flannel

wool

a,

cases

full patterns
t9o,

taa

best

Dress Goods

House

beat

to

nee

Children's aprons in an sixes,
and hemstitched, at 25c and 49c.

Ladies' straight front oorsete, all sizes), at
49c, worth 75c.

Ladles' and misses girdle corsets at 49a,
worth 75c

Dr. Warner's straight front corsets for
stout figures, sizes 22 to 36 Inches, black
and drab, at $1.00.

The new long hip, straight front corset
In O. D. W. B. Erect Form and W. C C
corsets at $1.00 and up.

Men's $3.00 and $4.00 aU wool and silk
and wrol shirts and drawers in some of the
beat makes, all on sale at $1.75.

Men's $2.00 all wool shirts and drawers
In nut, gray and colors, oa sale at $1.25.

Men's $1.60 all woo and silk fleece lined
shirts and drawers la plain and Jersey
ribbed, on sale at 89c

Men's extra heavy wool fleece lined
shirts and drawers In blue and pink, also
wool Id natural gray and colors, worth
$1.00, on sale at 69c

Men's $1.00 extra heavy wool ece lined
shirts and drawers In colors, on sale at 45c

Men's $1.00 colored laundered shirts, with
separate collars and cuffs, la all the new-
est colors, on sale at 49c

Men's $1.50 and $2.00 colored laundered
ahlrta with separate cuffs. In all ths new-
est styles, on sale at $1.00.

Men's wool sweaters In all colors, the
largest line of men's and boys sweaters la
Omaha, on sals at $1.00 and up.

Men's blue and colored flannel shirts at
$1.00 and $1.60.

1 lot of men's wool and cotton socks,
worth up to 25c, on sale at 10c

Boys colored laundered shirts, with sep-
arate collars, at 49c

Table Linen Sale
Monday we will have special

aale on table linen, napkins, muslin and
sheeting.

Don't fall to attend this sale as It will
give the greatest bargains ever offered la
the city.

40-In- red Damask, regular price. SSo,

for 23He
60-ln- red Damask, regular prtoe 32c

for 19H.
Turkey red Damask, regular Price,

50c. for 32Hc
ch bleached Damask, regular price.

S5c for 19c
bleached Damask, regular price.

60c, for 30c
68-in- ch Stiver bleached Damask, regular

price 40c, for 32 Ho.
Silver bleached Damask, regular

prloe, 60c, for 40c
bleached Damask, all linen, regu

lar price, 75c, for 49c
ch bleached Damask, all linen, regu

lar price, $1.00, for 12 He
half bleached Damask, all linen.

regular price tOc, for 62Hc
Extra heavy mercerized Damask, regular

price, 7io, for 49c
Extra heavy mercerised damask, regular

prloe, $1.00, for 66c

NAPKINS.
Large bleached napkins, regular price.

$1.25. tor 72 He
all linen bleached napkins, regular

price, $100. tor $1.39 doten.
Mercerised lunch cloth and stand covers.

5x35 and 35x44. regular price. $l.t0. for 49c
Large fringed aapklna. regular price. 76c

rnv sjttj a do en.
Dree.er scarfs napkins, regular price. SOo.

lor 16c
Tray cloth napkins, regular price 25c

for 12 He

Huslin and Sheeting
Good unbleached mtulln, regular price,

(He. for 4o a yard.
16 yards old glory mualtn for fl 00.
1- -4 bleached sheeting, regular price, 18c,

for 16c a yard.
bleached sheeting, regular price. Mo

tor isc a yard.
10-- 4 bleached sheeting,

12 He for lOe a yard.
- unbleached sheeting,

17c, for ISHo a yard.

for lc.
bleached pillow

13 He, for Hc

China Dept.

1.00

.150
:

98c

PURCHASES.

department

embroidery

Beginning

regular prloe.

regular price.

--4 unbleached sheeting, regular prtoe,
18sc

price,
cases, regular

bleached pillow cesea. regular
price. 12He. for me.

31x90 bleached aheeta, regular price, too,
for 49c

3U90 unbleached sheets, regular price, 60c.
for 42Hc

1.000 remnants of Table linen and towling
will be put oa aale Monday morning at leas
than coat.

ueroraieo irun .na cake ol.hee, very
large, fancy shape, regular 75c dlih, 10c

Decorated covered beer .tines, 10c
Imported Holland maaatriet cream, (c
Art pottery 'ardenlers. 3c
Imported Are proof Oermaa bahtna

dishes, t.. Tc; 1H qt., 10c; t, 15c; -
qt . zoc, and L, 15c each.

Gas mantles, 5c.
Cupa, saucers and plates. Se each- -

plaoe crystal cream set, Axe polished,
Ue

Monday in the Bargain
Another Urge purchase of dry goods has Just arrived from the eastern mllla.consisting of wool dress goods, silk.. French flannels. French challia, French fancywal.tlngs and thousand, of .hort lenirths from the eastern mills la cotton dress goods,prints, glnghama, percales and other goods.
Monday we will make a special effort to give the most astonishing bargain,that were ever seen In this or sny other city. Besides our all-d- ay aeiea, we will givespecial half-hourl- y tales, in which we almost give the goods away.
No dealers, peddlars or manufacturers sold in this room.

WOOL DRESS GOODS.
$2.50 cheviots. $1.50 broadcloth.. 31 50 Mo

hairs, 31.96 plaid black golfing cloth, 11.50navy cheviots, all will be on sale fpfor Monday at. a yard I at'
ch all wool cheviot.. all wool
folflna-

- cloth, 5Mnch brilliantine.. worthy,rd 115,8 and Ua all wool
iiaiua on aaie ac one
price 59

ah wool uerman finished henriettaa. all
,' " W00' basket cloth, allw,ji veneuans and all wool fanrle.."urui i ami n.ou a yam, win goat, a yard. 49

a. iarre line or wool, naif wont nnrt miIn hi ark. colors and fancies, on nA.ale Monday at. a yard Gjt
Worth $1 a yard.

AJRrie 1r"" foods, in fancies, plain... ... iian .t rues ana otner kind.of goods, worth up to Doc a yard, JCall will go Monday at. a yard tllC
'.fL have other lines of dress poorls at 10cw u m jraru, worm aoUDte.

WAISTISGS.
In our wool wuistlng department we will

"U. wonl ,rnI"""ted French flannels,
Pjaln French flannels worth 60c 95c

We have taken out a large line of ihepoorer sellers In our 75c prade In theHigh (rrade drees good, department andwin place them on iale in this room rtfor Monday at. a yard dHC
W .hve "ne of French flannels made to.en tor oc. for Monday we w ill sell J fthem at a yard AUC
We have all wool challia worth 59c sj;

on aaae ror "- -'

SILKS.
We have silk. In every grade and shade.rioman stripes, jacquards. plain silks,taffetas, mnlres. in black and colors, andIn fact everything- - that Is needed to makea first-cla- ss silk stock; we are dosingthem out in the bargain room at

Worth v."0! ,19C' 15c lO

COTTOV DRESS GOODS.
190 flr,n,ette 26c mercerised linings, black-- ..u miun, mnu nuier goods worth up to25c a yard, will be on sale Monday OSat a yard . HtC
On another counter will be placed loc can--

tuu iiBiinci. iw outing nannei. Der-cale- a.
worth 19c. and other goods V

will be closed out ax. a. yard HC
26r drapriea .
25c draperies . nnr 1 1IC
26c silkollnes MIor

UKEWS.
ymrae M bleached table linen,regular $1.26 value, for 59c

ntrrcenzea taoie aamaaa. regular 7&c fMuanLx, lur .....eagvNapkins to match.Turkey red table d.nn.ir regular r26c grade, for .7777....". )C
60c turkey red Uble damask rfor hC
Other aales In the linen detuutmut tanumerous to mention.

Furniture Sale

r gkCrjr, 5J)0.

LIKE CUT, 13.75.

Over eight thousand pieces of furniture
secured for spot cash from the leading
factories In Michigan and Wisconsin at
1- - to H prices. Every piece of furniture
In this sale Is warranted; made from best
selected woods, In best flnlBh. newest de-
sign and highest quality. The factories
closed out their goods to na at a big reduc--

Letting the Prices Groceries
C. lb. for best
WW Tapioca.
QLA lb. for choiceQSQ Lima Beana.

Cm lb. for choice96 Peart Barley,

C. lb. for choloe
WW Hominy.

JM lb. for choloe
HC Sao.
il- - lb. for choice

C Fluke Hominy.

1

9lf

la

ind

for

O lb. for
4W MeaL

4 for
WW OatmeaL

for
Rye

forsw

2c

Hew Fish Headquarters Prices
Ca New Catch Shore
WW Herring.

m. Uackerel.
Catch Norway

in N,rr CauJi Norway
IUC Herrlag.

Oa No. California
Hams.

lb.

I

Teas and
presents given away our

teaa and your
Standard English

Tea, only
New Season Sundiied

Japan
Choice Drink Colored

Japan Tea
Ceylon Java and

Mocha
Old Gov. Java

and Mocha
Family Java

Mocha
Good

Coffee

nn
M

Room

Great

Down
Oa pound
WW

Corn

aC
4.

New

Choice Kice.
freeh

pound

Aft pound
Flour,

pound
Graham Flour.

for Wheat
Graham.

Hams: Hams. Hams,

Coffees
with

ooffeea. Save ticketa.

95.

38c
40c

991a
B S W

s w

27ic
121c

Ml

Boy.' knee pants,
for

for one
pan

and ..

CI.OTHIVfi.

Men's (.1.0(1 and $2.50 pants,
for $1.16 and

Ft RSIHI5GS.
Children'a 60c underwear,

for
Extra heavy fleeced lined sixes

for ,IgC
36c ,

for : Ijc
heavy Jersey ribbed

vest and pants, slzea 4 to 8 years '
l l0C

Ladies' black and fancy colored infor JC
s black .

for IJJC
Ladles' heavy fleeced lined vesta and pantsregular sue quality.'" Zac

outing flannel dresses. fl p.
for J HC

dc
for

nee

jien
r - . .iuii k etra neavy neecp.1 lined shirts anduTHners. plain colors, brown amiare made rinnMo . .,.i t i

regular Vac quality.or .

Men's worth 50c. in part wooland fleeced lined, on sale
'.

Men s extra heavy Jersey ribbed shirt inbrown and blue black, on saletor 49 '
Boys' heavy part wool rltresrular nnalitv foe .4 Ui'
Men s cotton sweaters in Veil and J

navy blue, for 4gC
XhlnKm to to"

BE BTTRP; ivn i Trrvn At-- n . .

FROM 8iSO TO Wt.'IO A. t.
We will sell yard wide bleached nv-O- lnregular 7c- - nualltv. on v In vur.i '
to a customer ,at a yard Z ,C

FROM TO III A.
We will sell regular 2So toweU,. pair io a customer.at each

iixiS,

FROM a TO aiSO P. M.
We will .ell dress DAtteras an1 uterns, taken from our high grade dressIn suitings.all VIMl rhavUt. tLA I . .

. Arnold's hen- -. ngured mohairs,worth 21.50 a yard; a large line of sulUinf! and goods, worth from ri 00 to

FROM TO Bi30 P. M.
We will sell regular 5c prints, only 10 Tardato a v ,

m.i s yaro r

B

DIVAN LIKE!

COUCH

Roasted

CANE SEAT 75c

Hon to clear up stocks, and this enables us
to offer yon the newe.t and best furniture
for the kitchen or dining room, the parlor
or sitting room, the bedroom or the office
at a saving of 3 to the usual cost.

Bedroom suite, three pieces,
One finish, oo sals at $11.90.

parlor suit on sale at $19.96.

3c w

WW

uiaca

for Whole
heat Flour.

C- - lb. for Pure
Floor

(f- l- pkg. forIUC
Itt Pkg- - forIUC Force.

IUC
C. lb. for New
WW Prunes.
7n lb. for Italian
I Prunes.

CI New Catch FamilyU3G White Fish.

ffr New Catch Holland
WWW per kit.
10 J, a New Catch
I a I w

WMW

9Raw

Children

unaerwear,

in blue-shirt- s

7T

5

U

Neutrita- -

w

W W

e w

only

lb. for new
ta

'- - for New

lb. for new
Peaches

In lh. for new
CaL Peaches.

1 4 1 a Ib- - 'or new
I w
Peachea.

,b- - for new
'

fil A FrCodnsh.

IO Smoked Bel
and Halibut.
Sn,oked Sockeye

w

a,

Salmon.

Bacon.8"

..40c

25c
underwear,

Children's underwear,

Children's underwear

stockings,
stockings,

Children's

.35c

breasted; 3gc
underwear

25C

.weaters.

here!" aumeroua" "meiiUon

SPEC1ALS-FO- R
MONDAT.

5c

goods department.

mlfturee FredeWck

t

hardwood,

Five-piec- e

on

Buckwheat

Maltavita.

Ifl. Clara Prunes
1114xC French Prune
01a Mich.

IUC

Imon Cling

IHaIUC

for Low on Hew Fish

Breakfast

Horring,
Norway

Anchoviea.

Beautiful

CHAIR,

block

IUC
Ollf

Cure1

1.25

1.50

San-IU-C

Apricots.

I6C Breakfast

Z5C

customer,

Grand Hat Sale
$75 doxen men's fall and winter bats

now oa sals. Tou can always rely upon
correctness of style and excellence of
quality when you purchase a hat at Hay-den'- s.

Every hat in our vast fall stock
conforms te the latest full fashions la
men's headweer. The styles accepted
among good dressers la ths big casters
cities are all here. Tou pay leaa for stylish
headwear her. than r xpecC Our com.
pleta stock makes 1. . 4bls for us to
satisfy every demand of ths carefulgreaser. Becoming hats at 75c, $1.00, $L50,
$2.00 and $2.50.

Jl.

ft w ssnsnsw.swssn.s.sss

THE SPOT

Previously announced, are now all La, and Monday, and all this wvk. tl . -i.- -.-u s;,los wiU aston-
ish alL Kcad the announcements in each depart iiu-iit- . Note the rnwn. (Nune ;hkI see the goods
We state positively that nowhere else can be found so thoroughly coimt an. I s.. great a range

of stocks of goods not great In quantity only but great iu being as they shouhl In goods whichyou must appreciate, which you must desire, including every dependable nihility, from the very
finest possible made, down to the least expensive, reliable goods rruuiufartmed

"IIAYDEN'S PRICES ARE AND WILL UK, AT ANY AND ALL TIMES, HELD AT THE!
LOWEST POINT." IN THIS GIGANTIC SALE WE GUARANTEE TO UNDERSELL REQU.
LAR QUOTATIONS FULLY ONE-IIAL- F TO ONE-THIR-

Dolcgates, Friends and Excursionists Aro Velccmo at llaydcn's
No matter whether you buy or not, come ami we the store and its best stocks. .Make your

self at home here. Check your baggage free. Use our free writing, waiting and resting rooms.All information desired and every accommodation freely eN tended, GOODS PROMPTLY DeI
LIVERED OR SHIPPED FOR YOU TO ANY ADDRESS.

'"' " " "m7 lne lare8t UJ nnet t0 of Silks and Velvet., selling only tbe most Reliable and Dependable mmvchandise, has made this department what It la today. THE OREATriST SILK STOCK IN THB WEST WENOMENAL VALUES FOR MONDAY'S SALE THAT CAN BE OBTAINED HERE AND HERK ONLY. THESENARY BARGAINS FOR MONDAY ONLY.
REAL FINE BLACK TAFFETAS, that In point of value have never been equalled by onyone.

LLA K RAGLAN TAFFETA The heav-If- st

27 Inch taffeta, all silk, splendid ruwle,and the regular price is $100 fiQiour price Jl.
I IN 10 I! LACK TAFFETA. 42 Inches 'wide.
't pleoe.-- of this extra wlIe all silk Mack';.ff tn, full 42 inched wide and I 1Ccommonly eells for J2.25 It a, 3

I'l-V- TAFFETA .4 INCHES WIDE-T- hls

is the wld't l l.u k tuffi ta made, h nd
because of Its width is 11N0 I (Pftthe cheapest: on sale llOU

A SPECIAL ri'Kt'HAPK if 1"0 pie. es of
2T ln-- wide BLACK TAFFETA SILKS
cr.ables ub to offer for Monday one of thebtst values that vou huve s en for many

- day. These taffeta." are all silk and a
most reliable mi'-k- You can have themir either soft medium or rustle finish, anilthey urc fully worth 1.25 per yard. TJZnOn sale Monday for only

BEAT IK SL.VNTK. THE STRONGEST
AND BEST WEARING SILK ON EARTH.This wonderful silk Is strictly confined to
Hayden T.ros. f.T the of Nebraska,
ana you cannot nnd it for sale bv anyone
excepting Hayden Bros, in the state. li

NEW

. ntw weav ; ,nat .creating sen- - SOIE. Inches
.c salesilk back don't black, Monday

Mall orders We shop and secure the same extraordinary value, here

and

V r- t- J
ON

CAR OP OAK HEATER3 RECEIVED
THIS WEEK.

If you want to burn soft coal or wood.
we have the most complete line, about 30
different styles.
We can sell you a nice Oak

for .$ s.5
Hot Blast, nickel trimmed.

for 3.49
Wood Air Tight, good small heater. 1.49
Laundry stove, 2 holes. No. 8 2.95
The Universal Oak, best on earth.... 15.95
No. 8 cook stove, warranted 8.95
The Star nothing better 9.95
The Home Steel Range, worth $36,

for 27.50
The Regal Universal, the best snd

handsomest hard coal double-heatin- g

base burner made.... 39.50
The Sporkllng Universal, a very fine

doable-heatin- g base burner, for.... 28.50
GOODS THAT TOU NEED AT PRICES

YOU CAN'T
Coal bods 13c
28x28 stovs boards .r ,

Wsffie Irons, orgas - - -
n. dampers ..... 6c

Hardwood towl rollers. ...... 5c
Dover Egg Beater. So
Kindling hatchet hjc

n. pipe 9c
n. , i 6c

Fire Shovels, long handles. 6C
Fancy Wood Salt Boxes. . . . ...... 6c
8 large boxes tooth pick.... .. 6c
8 boxes wax tapers ,.... . l"o
Galvanised Waab Tubs I5e

A reliable place to buy your watch. Our
guaranty Insures you lasting satisfaction.
Prices H below the usual charges and
Ironclad warranty with every watch
Great sale Monday on silverware of
kinds. Visitors should secure their sou
venirs of Omaha here.

Pearl bhlrt waist sets all prices from
25c up.

A nice of sash pins at 19c
Special sale In sterling stiver napkin

rings and novelties of kinds Monday.

Great cut prices week.
Wall paper at half actual value. The

best grade of white blanks at 2V.C per roll
up. Fine gilt papers at 4c per roll sod

other grades In
the best wall finish on the

market, at 35c per pkg. The best grade of
ready mixed paint on the market at 98c per
gallon. Also varnishes, stains, enamels,
brushes and room molding all at greatly
reduced

fo)o)
mm

COLOSSAL SPECIAL

Omaha's Greatest and F.losf Popular Silk

"mTrIoS!

Hardware, Stoves
llousefurnishings

rSSELLS QULITyf

DUPLICATE.

Grand Jewelry Sale

Wall Paper and Paints

proportion.
CEMENTICO,

GASH PURCHASES

Dept.

white, cream and over 50 colors. We wantevery lady to ee this silk. If you live out
of the city then write for samples. BKM"
DE SLANTB Is worth U.5.); I fnour selling nr'ce la WW

SMART PTYLES IN FALL SILKSFOR WAISTS AND ENTLRE DRESSES.
HAIR LINE BTRXPE3 In V luoh laffera,nr.bby and I OKcrrrect. ....... - CD
NEW CHECK SILKS The greens, blurs,
blacks and whites, OOnslendid niality ?J QL
SHOT SILK In over 60 different I flflcombinations. M ,.,. I.UU
FLAII WAIST BILK Some very swell
creations, 1 f"

o. 11.25 I.OU
Ot'R BLACK BEAT." DK SOTFJ DHESS

SILKS ARE ALL WARRANTED TO
W EAR.
BLACK PF.AI PE SOIK. nil dlfc, Inrhe.wide, wortn $l.i, on sale PI.Monday for C
BLACK TEAT DE SOIE. all silk. 24 Inches
wn.e. wortn ii. o. on sale nnMonday for .. SfOa BLACK PEAT DK all silk, 36

ir ,lcv' "ior. wortn .'.i. onif It wear. Made In J for
solicited. that mail

person.
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His Third Trip

take time to Join the crowds and lookthat fh. l. -- i . ." department this weaternmoney and that t. .

-- 7fc VBn. chevloU broadcloth.,niVMr .tvie- - .

150
,esst WO. $12.50.women's Mont. r.,i
WZ

ity, at 90c
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dressing ,25'
collar

-- Tiug every day.

Great Millinery Sale
The most astonishing prices ever made on

trimmed walking hats and street hats.
Our great stock of newest and most ex-
quisite walking and street hats, trimmed
In fancy birds, quills and drapes, en sale
Monday In three lota.

Lot 1 All our $LO0 and $1.25 street
hats on sale Monday
at

Lot X All our $1.50 to $2.00 street and
walking on
sale Monday at

Lot 3 All our street and walking
hats that sold up to fl
$3.75. oa sale yjj

Great aale on the popular
fiaU Monday, worth at. l.tJO
BpecUl sale at big reduction, in priceMonday oa trimmed hats and pat-

tern The most chic, exquisite
charming bats ever shewn.

Flannelettes Sale
200 PIECES STYLES of fn v1wide French Flanaellette for drea.ee.

waiats and Klmonaa. This the oimllt.
sold in tbe smaller stores at a yard.

r.O LIMIT MONDAT at a yard.
FANCT SALE MONDAT.

100 pieces choloe style h fanrv .!
the regular price would be 25c a yard.

We sell the 100 pieces Mondav. at lia yaro.

Skirting Sale Monday
black permanent finish mercerized

Cotillo (double warp), worth 40c a
.ale Monday, a yard.

Mercerised the greatest of all
new Moire black and all col-
ors. 35c a yard.
ALL NEW COLORS Velours.
25e a yard, at linen counter.

All the new fall shades In "TAMA-MAI- "
the new silk lining at lining counter.
luiue wiae, a

50c Handkerchiefs
at 19c

Clearing np eatlre handkerchief
stock. worth SOo to 75e on
aale Monday at 2He to 19c

This means hemstitched, fancy
and drawn work. BIGGEST

SALE OF SEASON.

Bargains for Monday
50c Postillion Belt., 25c.
$1.00 Chatelaine Bag., 50c.
$2.00 Chi tela Bag.. LOO.

50c

HANDKERCHIEF

ELEGANT WHITE BILKS P BOMEJ.
NEW STYLES NOT SEEN BEFORBX

WHITE only c; whitePcau Merros. 27 lnrhejt, only 8Sc; whiteSapho only ti 25; white Peau de Sole onlrt.K white Taffeta Novelty only ILtOiwhite Moire onlv 9V--.

CREPE IE CHINE In a beautiful Une ofcolors and a magnificent quality; over 100pieces all pure silk. 24 Inches wide: Cfl.at this price Is a big bargain DiJO
GREAT SALE Monday on BLACK"MOIKK silks. Good wide Velour, BlackBrocade Moire. Moire R. nna.-onle- MoireAr.t.iie. all sorts of Moire silks f flworth to go at 3 HO

THE STORY nf the SUCCESS of theFAMOUS WINSLOW HAS BEEN toldthousand times, and everybody knows thatthe most reliable taffeta that there everwas Is the Wlnslow Taffeta. All Imita-tions) have now disappeared, as they couldnot stand tbe test, and Wlnslow Is theproud leader of all TAFFETA SILK8VELVETS OF ALL KINDS-Meta- lllaVelvet Printed Velvet. Plaid and Check-ed Velvet. 8 triced Velvet. CorrieH

75c, $1.23 and , . ,

earnestly warrant you can by as IfIn
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all

all
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all

Q

fine

skirtings

Our cloak buyer's third ,trfr to Kinr Tnvw
this season haa been tbe most successful
we have known him to make a number
of years. trade's so enormous and in-
creasing so quickly, that It was necasary
to go a third time unusual fop
any house between Chicago and San Fran.

. Cisco. He was fortunate striking themarket at Just the correct time. The
weather east was wet and
the strike the coal regions and In otherparts of the country made the

uneasy and anxious unload. Any
reasonable cash offer was accepted. Wbcan say to you that from now on for thenext thirty days, you will find greater nndbetter values In our cloak thanany you ever saw before. We tn a po-
sition, right at the of theseason, to sell you women's suits andskirts, women's coats and children's coatsat 30c on the dollar. This no Idle talk'
but plain, candid facts, and If you willover the stocks, you will com. to the oonclusloa" :i C1" in em,- ,- .k.V Z.

growing cloak denaetm.women's tallnr-m- ..

"""" our price,

women', skirts, Z",a Prion.
Price $4.90. raay-a-y skirts.

sacques, made fJj nicely cual.,

hats, IE
finest

$3.00,

dress
hats.
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Wonderfully low prices ta the earn.partment this week.
Wilton velvet carpet. Smith's. Sanford AStlnson makes, either plain or welt border,to match, worth $L25 yard, at 98c yard.
Brussels carpets, new and choice patterns, good, djrable and attractive goods,at 69c and fcvc yard,
Columbia Brussels carpet, one yard wide,This carpet 1. reversible, giving two wear-ing surfaces, and a carpet that will standhard wear, at 75c yard.
All wool Ingrain carpets at 60. 60 and 5aTtriL
Art squares, an .lie., from rt to lx15. In all wools; they rang from $5.00 un.Special prices on made up rugs In allrrades of goods, Brussels, velvets snd Ax--

Sheet Husic
i.W". ead"u-rtr tor an the

. J heTt "ue,e The Saltan of SuluT
01 The Storks, all sold aireduced prices.

Ask to see tbe nice new folios we havebth ntrumenULcontaining all the nice new late music

Boys' and
Children's Caps

200 dosen boys aM children, talj an
shape, .nd colors, worth 60e. T5o and iLOOtMondsys sale price. 2fio. 85e and 60c

Grand Ribbon Sale
Silk taffeta ribbon, have advanced !5 per' M rtock ef tWall-sil- k rlbbona and for the present wftlcontinue to sell the No, 40 rfhbrm. st 10aper ysrd.

Opening Book Sale
Grtud optuiiig touk sale aloud, N

room for prlos. Come la,

Visitors to tho City

wlU do well to visit our OPTICAL DE-
PARTMENT and get their eyes examined
free of charge. Glasses fitted at feu than
half asual coat. Len.ee exchanged. Re-
pairs oc all kinds. All work guaranteed.

i


